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Honor the Priest 
Continued from last week 

t 

"My poor fellow," I said* and 
he saw from my face and the 
tone of my voice all that I was 
feeling. "I will not deny that 
such punishmentohave come,biit 
you must not lose hope for the fit-
ture. You are sorry now." 

"Deeply sorry, Father. And i f ^ S ' 
Ionly knew where he lived I 
would go to that priest and ask 
bis pardosLon my knees." 

"I am sure of it, Jack," I said 
"Bat you have not told me his 
name." 

"He must be old now, "he said. 
"He was not young then. He was 
Father McGort;" 
. I started at the name. That 
same priest, Father McCort, was have to go to see 
then in the hospital, ill uatojyou think I could 

spoke of you as soon as I men 
boned the town of X—, and said 
you were a fine lad. 

'My splendid old pastor!" said 
Jack. "I don't deserve one kind 
word from him. Oh, Father, I'll 

him. When do 
death -Mn the very same hospitai|srm8 are getting on fine, and the 

the artificial where we were both conversing. 
Jack saw the start 

"Not only do,x J Kjwjura, but 
he is here in thio ..i~.'^4 

"Here?" cried Jack. "Herein 
this house? Father McCort, 
X - ? It's impossible!" 

right one will have 
hand next week."' 

Ask the doctor, I said. You 
are sitting up and moving around 
the room. A trip through thehos-

ofjpital surely won't hurt you." 
Jack asked the doctor if he "It is true," I said. "And Ij»u!dvisit a friend downstairs 

'- • * ^"Anything to divert your mmd, 

* S 

.« 

will bring him this very day and 
bring-fyou-to-his mindi^It wflFall 
be fixed up, and your trouble will 
be lifted from your soul. See how 
good God is? Oh, Jack, be grate
ful." 

The poor fellow broke down. 
Tears streamed from bis eyes. 

. He turned his face to the pillow, 
and when he raised it I had to 

—wipe away the tears—he was 
heiress to do so, 

"Oh, Father, do you think he 
- has had spite at me all these 

years—thst he will say I deserve 
what I got?" 

"No! No! No!" Isaid. "Do not 
even think of such things. A 
priest would never harbor such 
thoughts. Try to be calm. Come, 
Jack, I can see the light already 
shining on your future. Be hum 
ble and God will smooth ajlthe 
hard things away. I will go and 
talk to Father McCort." 

And with a glad nod at the 
poor young man I left the room. 
At once I sought Father McCort's 
corridor and entered his room.He 
had been ill sometime, but his 

* gentle, kindly face warmed into 
a smile as he held out his thin, 
wasted hand in greeting. 

"Glad to see you, Father Alex
ander. Making converts still?" 

"Something better.Father Mc
Cort I trust you are not suffer
ing to-day, you look improved," 
Isaid, 

"Sit-down and tell me some of 
your active work," he rejoined, 
"my time is not,long and it mat
ters little how I"*"feel; still I am 
somewhat better." 

I seated myself, and, inward
ly thanking God,I said: "Father, 
do you remember when you were 

^p*TSh priest a X = f ' "~ 
"Indeed I dp. It was a fine lit

tle town. Good people and pros
perous families; not so very pro
gressive, but solidly Catholic. I re
member a family of Prestons. 
They had a fine son. Jack, who 
had a temper as hot as fire, but 
as forgivinga lad as ever breath-' 
ed—just a blow-up and it was 

- over. I wonder where helsT* 
"Suppose you were to hear 

that he is in this hospital at pres
ent?" I said, watching him close
ly. 

"What? You don't mean it? In 
this hospital? It cannoT~be pos
sible! What is wrong with poor 
Jackf * ' 

And then F told him of the ac
cident Tears gathered in the old 
priest's eyes. 

"Poor fellowlPoor Jack! That's 
a dreadful misfortune. Is he still 
single?" 

"He is married to a fine little 
wife, and has a Jbeautiful baby 

Mt^Pr«ton^wm~helpcJauten b ^ m y .aoiisr ̂ ways^iohonor Studente^Sfc^araaid^^^ 

and put him atCommunion. His wife did the 
same. As they-left the room Jack 

pleasant turned again for a last look at 
-his friend. 

The priest smiled' faintly and 
feebly waved good-bye, 

They never saw him alive 
again. He died within a week.and 
his promise was kept before God 

Jack Preston recovered rapidly 
procured an artificial hand.learn-
edtpuse it surprisingly well be
fore he left the hospital and. fin
ally departed, a new man in soul 

. .T , and body. He obtained an excel-
ception from the dear old priestr tgat position almost at once, and 
He is not long for this world. He has successfully kept it. He has 

iftmt, o**.i, jtti*, 

distinctly the whole occurrence, stooped and kissed the thin hand 
Just you tell Jack to come here that had given him h» FJĵ t 
as soon as he can 
ease forever." 

After a few more 
words I took my_departures I 
went at once to Jack's room. Mrs. 
Preston was there. Her husband 
had been telling her the story he; 
told me,.for her eyes were wet 
with tears and her bright face 
was very serious. 

"1 have come from Father Mc 
Corts' room," Isaid joyfully. 

remembers you perfectly, 
Jack, and is impatient to see you. 
You will get a warm, kindly re-

a a a 
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ise to his pastor. His family has «k«»d WM^ assisted by nearly 
increased, and prosperity- and 

venture? My ones. 

your recovery," was the reply. 
So it was decided that the next 
day.if Father McCort was strong 
enough, Jack and his wife would 
visit him. Of course, I would be 
of the party. Father McCort sig 
nalized his assent and the next 
afternoon Hack, leaning on his 
wifeia. shoulder, with myself on 
the other side went .slowly to the 
elevator. Quietly and leisurely 
wc made our way to the old 
priest's room. 

He lay on his bed, very white 
and stall, his eyes turned to the 
door. When the little group en
tered a beautiful smile brighten
ed his wasted face. He held out 
his hand. 

"My dear son, Jack! I would 
know you at once. What a man 

Foremost amongthe 
of piety which the Church has 
approved in honor of Christ's 
Virgin Mother is the Rosary. No 
formulary of prayer has done 
more excellent service for the 
Church Militant in her warfare 
against heresy and schism, or in 
her efforts to withstand the vir-

within, no-less than from with' 
out the Fold, than this. We owe 

you are!" Then, noticing theumphof the Faith in Ireland 
stumps in the empty sleeves of 
the dressing gown, he said with 
tears in his voice: "My poor fel
low! My poor boy!" 

Jack fell to his knees. The 
sight of the old priest with death 

against the allurements of error while the choir chanted the''Mis-

knew I was in the wrong. Will 
you forgive me now? Godhas 
punished me foi my sin.' * 

The priest raised 'himself on 
his pillow and put his trembling 
arms around the man. "Forgive 
you. Jack? Forgive you? Why, 
there's nothing to forgive. You 
have suffered enough in your 
thoughts about this matter, my 
poor .boy. You have had expiation 

loss of your hands. Do you hear, 
Jack?" 

,u And then the good priest e* 
'Jhausted. sank back uu hispitluw 

"Oh.Father," sobbed the man, 
shaken to the roots of his being, 
"I believe you! Give me your 
blessing. Tell me I will get well; 
I will be a better man. My wife, 
who listens, will be my witness. 
So help me God!" AncLhiswife, 
herself crying softly, wiped the 
tears from his 
his lost hands. 

Father McCort made a supreme 
effort and raised his hand, 

"May God Almighty bless you 
Jack, and give you prosperity, 
comfort with your family and 
peace with your own soufc- May 

girl, 
"Catholicise, didyousay?'' 
~Yes, indeetf;fi brave little wo

man. 
Then I proceeded to tell him of 

Jack's anguish, his sad tale of boy he had known 
the day he lifted his hands to w a n d he allowed his 
priest, and that he believed the on the bowed head, 
accident to have been a punish-} There was silence; 
meat solemn scene. We all 

. j h a s 
persevered faithfully in his pronv 

The annual ceremony of the 
blessing of the graves at Holy 
Sepulchre cemeterv was observed 
Sundayand thousands of Catho
lics in Rochester and surround
ing towns witnessed the impres
sive services, Nearb/ all of lhe 
40,000 graves had been decorated. 
Bishop Thomas F.Hickey offlciat-

reaee this.--day—• 
happy home circle, • 
seem to miss his lost hands, for 
both are supplied by 

of 1100,000 :to make films em- Ow*. He does not n«fd'«'*ndi St luidrawVSemln-
, tries. The crowd, although or-

artificial gerly, was so great that police 
had to^Iear a path. 

The luune of Father McCort is . T h e c ^ i ^ ^ j ^ p w ^ at 3.30 
uttered with hushed reverence in o'clock with a procession of cler-
that hbushold, and sometimes & from St Bernard's Seminars 
Jack Preston says to his friends: to the ream entrance of the cent-
' It is the truest of truths that etety. The students of "St An 
the angels in heaven rejoice over 
the sinner who has lost God and 
found Him again." And then he 
says to his two little boys, who 
are his pride and joy r * 'Remem 

drew'a and the altar boys of the aMt^„ 
CatKedrariwrenriruTlihF.be- SS»W., 
hind the cross bearer and Rev, 
Dr. A. B. Meehah, of St Ber
nard's was master of ceremonies. 

the prie8c."—Rev. Richard W, 
Alexander, in the Missionary. 

Month of the Rosary 

ed and then .came priests of; the t X i m S S K 
Rochester diocese and Bishop '* »"-™P<W"ghqikiing:. 
Hickey and his chaplains,. Very ^ "'•'• 
R e v . D. J .Curran , V. G.» of Cor
pus Christi church and Rev. D. 
Laurehtis, M. R., of HolyFam-

.. >ly. The singing was lecWbyRev, 000. 
P ^ ^ l J o h n M. Petter, S; T. B„ of St. 

The vespers of the 
chanted in the open square in 
front of the chapel by the student 
body, while the clergy occupied 
the chape). 

Then the procession moved ?>Hw add>ti»ei. 
ulent attacks of her enemies from along while Bishop Hickey sprin 

of the 1 
kled holy- water on the 
and came to the tomb of the latelthe to it not alone the victory of the Bishop Bernard J. McQuaid and 

mediaeval Church over the AIM 
gensian heresy, but also thetri-

and the persecutktns of the Penal 
code. 

Wisely, then, have our faithful 
people everywhere clung to this 
admirable f ew of prayer, and 

stamped on his face, tore at his abundantly has God blessed the dress and at its conclusion the 
heart. "Oh, Father," he cried, ' - - - --.*i~»-«~«—* - - -

I don't deserve a kind word 
from you. Once I lifted my hands 
against you and swore I would 

pious practice, so faithfully kept 
up in our Irish Catholic homes, 
of reciting theJSoJv &>eary--npt impartea.*In huaddms," 
alone m Lent, but throughout the Hickey, said, in parti never aalc your pardonj though I year—as the family evening 
prayer. 

Chare* Eteati !er Odsatr 

feast of the Angel 
poor.boy. xou nave nad expiation Guardians; Oct 18. St. Luke the offered up for the souls of those 
^ W M - y S W l i W j a y o u , Evangelist; -28, SS. Simon and whose bodWlis in Uii. c W r m 
foryoa were is onlsf yefirtem= J Q ^ 
pers, Jack, and you didn't know other feasts of themonthare 

A, St Francis of Assissi; 6, St. 
Bjruno; 8, S t Bridget of Sweden; 

what you were doing. Courage, 
my boy. Soon your old pastor will 
bewithGod, and.if h s ^ a n y j j ; ^ ; ^ ; . ^ ^ ^ ^ ! ^ 

r t e ^ S i i t i L l t & « $ * * * « » * i 5 - StTeresa of Jesus Ohnst, you will never feel then^ m^^n -Ummmm^i* u . » . OA 17, Blessed Margaret Mary; 24, 
St Raphael, the Archangel. 

Weekb-Jhawl CaltaJar — 1 

21at Sunday after Pentecost 

5 S - M o a t Holy Rosary 
6 M-St Bruno, C. F. 
7 f - S t Mark 
8 W—St Bridget of Sweden 

eyes-supplying 9 Th—SS. Denis and Comp 
10 F-St. Francis Borgia, 
i l S—St. Gummar, C 

4*Lat 
today having learned «better$* 
lesson of charity towards thsljv 
tng and charity towards the dead 
as has been exemplified in this 
beautiful ceremony at Which you 

s A e e s y o u r horns and you? fftff SaSh^f*a 
families, and fu^iS»J^SamS^yikiy^ . _ . and instill „_ , 
minds more firmly the great 
sonor the duties and r« 
itiesof life,, so that we maybe 
true to ourselves, true to our 
faith and true to our Maker," 

bracing all that is Catholie in the rhietmmm 
worW- ' I.J | K I W K T 

Subiaco College" in the diocese inftrtî ary, Liffordto Uy 
of y ttle IlockTnaam new addition ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ t 

Ths Lord Mayor 
response to a >m 
PubHc Bodies has 

Thsnew Niagara tfniversjty I*SftJ! i i * * * # * J&* 
Chapel will be svstttsjy edifice of J ^ » * S t W& tfM 
severe w h i t 0 e t w ; t o e m | 7 6 . , C « ^ matt* 

Bernard's. . . On the 27th of 
deadwerekumniof St 1" 

near Cincinnati 

7th of November ths * S T * W * $ mjmmmm 

Murray, V.G, ny^BI«T^MIlWiiri* _ ^ _ 

ves 

the graves of the nuns 
priests. Bishop Hickey blessed 
the tomb of his predecessor, 

erere. 

Bishop Hickey deUVered his ad-

students sang the Benep^ctua?**^rW¥^'|?SSJl 

^ / ^ » H j - i n 

llshop 
<<The"c«remonr of- this day, 

which has brought together In 
this sacred garden of the Lord, 
from Rochester and vicinity, so 
many thousands, is a profession 

Month of the Holy Rosary 
Oct 5,is the Feastof the Holyl 

Rosary; 7, Feist of Our Lady 6t\Y(m h a v e assembled here and hV 
Victories. - - -

Oct 2, 
tenedito the solemn 
mother church, as they Have been 

Simon and whose bodies lie in this coosecra 
ted ground, as their last resting 
home. 

"If these thousands who lie in 
silence here could but speak, 
what a lesson would they not 
teach us in regard to the value 
of lifeand life's duuss,but 
is a most powerful sermon jn 
that very silence itself. Here lay Chuieh, Baltimore, 

women and children o/all nation
alities, languages and 
Americans, Europeans, Orientals 
sll have one common bond.name-
ly, the bond of faith, That faith 
taught them the value of life, 
taught them that, While the body 
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TnotaaS P h e k a . a tassasBST'ieair 

Sj^eass s^^s^assr UBVHsl^ • Hs^V^^PHMSj^P L , , , ,t 

v " f f " ^ ^ w ^^* e^^^^ ^es^^wei^ e^e^e^^as^a^Sv 

WIJWPBSW 

James GaflW fomwoMilsr 
of Cavan Unioaa 
a pension of JIB' 

eHoly Nwne Societies by a fi 

ipate in the morals era* «. M 
the Washington Truth ogSfcfit 

J.J. Bennett, V. G., U1 
of Rodrford, IU.,baa 

.reskned the Vkar-feneralshi; 
*nd0f that diocew, because of 

randng years.. 

(Conaty KrtsWŝ  
unaBiaMNasb' 

After lying in an 

Aff *We •W^eass'eje^B^ Win- VeeH^rla^r 

On the returo^fjhejirocession giao over all ^s^RaJuSmkn 

throughout 

to erect a new hospital. It will be M. 
under the patrooage of St Jose ' 
and will cost $400^00. It will 
ffa» • * * • 

ron's first vlaH to Iresaad. 

At Fresport, near Brookl 
N. Y.. theSt Vinc«tde 

of faith, arid at the same time $***%J*'«**•« **^ ^ * » H S s S e t 
the fulfillment of an act ©f relic-l** chiMrsn, iwswv* 
ion inbehalf of our beloved d 

**£»* CwdinadO*Ck»iienhea presen- ^ZL'gSTfg 
bavebe«ri.t_L the^ Norman House at Cam-pita], 

, The collection for the Holy Fs-lce^rhere norehaeed 
tfaer in the diocese of Indiana^ D4inlkrvnV^Si~Ti. . 
oUa resulted in the wnTTf ZSiSZLl ^SSSSfaJgl 

, Wsatinftfitter chimes 
ha* been installed in St 

of thepastoraU of Mi 
W. Divine. 

In the diocese of , ....._,_.. 
Y.( the Universal Jubilee alms, 
by direction of the Bishop, will _ 

is mortal and th& sacred spot is K?* 6 * to**rd> fte ertctwnvof spverigns and an old gresn mS*-** 
its home, a nobler part, the soul * dweeaan home for the aged, was diicoTsrsd la the SStSS' 

roof of an old beuse s%5aii» ' 
The new Lorett* Academy at JJSfr*8*"^"""" 

is immortal, and eternity is its 
home. How consoling it is for us 
itobesbletocoine here and join rarOnt0, Canada will ^ost»i2^ 

prayer-for bishop,priests,nuns nQfr 
d laymen who werr once our ' 

dearest friends and relatives-. 
I need not tell you that you 

should believe in God, who is the 

remind you of that great motto 

The clergy of Western Hlinois 
are taking steps to preserve the 
memory of their pioneer priests, 

your poor,Ioet hands never standi-
in the way of your advancement, The new monastery of the Pas-
and may you be happy as longassionisf Fathers at St.~Paul, Kxn-
youserve Him. Amen." tsas, isfast nearing 

And the priest solemnly made and ^ ? be consecrated «•""«'from God to God/ but I speak 
the sign of_ the Crossover the ne*r future- that lesson to those who reject 

— that God and are lacking in faith. 
Iri New York the other dayA would that we^ could—sumi 

Rev. Father Thomas P. Larkin here today those very ones who 

The Crown-Prinoe-and IWn- —-Wil 
cess: of Germany vWtea . ^ W e s t 

jSyrnonds of Droeaors 
._ „ , r stalwart younginan 

m7ntlfih*^slep™^^SBMWWl!n^^ 
l»ginmngisM^ndofall.Ineedto Our t i d y iirthetlConvehtrof Jas-

naGora, Poland. 
L 

in childhood, 
hand to rest 

"I remember the very 
Father McCort; '1 

it was a 
knelt, and 

did What police, and people could would deny God and God's rights 
notdo, aspersed a large nejrrojto the^prfd. ~ * " 

eay,",then, as the ariest clesed his eyes'mob that had attacke* a white would 
recall I a»otieoed &n t* rise. Jackman. . Itbsta, 

Surely this 
be a powerful 

of the 1st* 
Srracuse, N Henry Mathews,' 

Monaghan 
A pot coDtaiaing a iiiiiiihai »f 

buii asthSes 
• " M g O 

ksswhim.diedmecntiy as a n -
suit of injuries sustsined JB 
fall from his bicycle ^ 

Afteif̂ fiye years.an illuminated c^orte• 
manuscript stolen from the mu 
seum of St GermaiB3-en-Ls>e 
has been returned through 

> 
and Italy the 

. Dt. G. P. Kennedy baa ben 
detected medical officer of the) JR. 

vermmes district . ^ - , 
>M.S 

• iASSK** 
jBfr;«^a«r: 

w 
Tz?m&tt*?r?® g t ^ ' t j ^ g ^ g ^ s r ^ 

i ir>et i" i im wm*i**mm+,mmm*. 
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